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Defendants.

The following papers read on these motions:

Order to Show Cause......'..'.. '...... '.......'.. XX
Affirmation in Opposition'. XXXXXX
Memorandum of Law....'......'................' XX

Motion by plaintiff Joseph DiGirolomo for a preliminary injunction enjoining
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defendantsfromdisposingofplaintiffsmembershipunitsindefendantSugarLl,LLCis
;;;il- Motion ly piuintirf Leondar oliva for a preliminary injunction, enjoining

defendantsfromdisposingofplaintiffsmembershipunitsindefendantSugarLl,LLCis
granted.

This is an action for breach of fiduciary duty by a minority member of a limited

liabilitycompany.PlaintiffJosephDiGirolomoholdsalr7o/onon-votingmembership
in,"r.ri in a.i.ndant Sugar LI, Lt-C. fne company was formed in July 2009 for the purpose

oi operating a nite club in carle place. Defendant Randy Narod holds a 56 %r interest in

Sugar and is the managing member. Leonard oliva holds a 17 o/o non-voting interest, and

Roiert Bram holds a l0 yo non-voting interest in the company. Since th-e cornplaint names

,,John Doe,, and 
,,Jane Doe" as defendants, it is unclear whether plaintiff intended to name

the other rninoritY members.

DiGirolomoandolivapreviouslyoperatedalestaurantknownasCaioBabyonthe
premises. When Sugar was formed, DiGiroiomo and Oliva assigned their lease to the limited

liability company and were each ciedited with $100,000 to their capital accounts. Narod

claims to have initially contfibuted $665,000 to the capital of the company'

ArticleTofSugar,soperatingagreementprovidesthat,ifthecostofalterationofthe
prernises exceeas SZSO,OOO, ttre meribe-rs shall make additional cash capital contributions "in

pr"p"ni""a trreir respective sharing ratios." Article 7 also provides that Narod may call for

iaaitlonut capital coniributions in or-der to pay ordinary business expenses. ArticleT further

pr""ii., ,rr" ira member fails to make his mandatory capital contribution, the members who

have contributed their additional capital may buy outthe non-contributing members at a price

of $7.50 per unit'

SugaropenedforbusinessinMay20|0.NarodclaimsthatinApril20l0andAugust
Z0l2theiweie additional capital calli, and he contributed an additional $190,000 to the

company.

onJuly5,20l3,Narodsentanoticeofmandatorycapita|contributiontothenrinority
non-votingmembers.Inthenotice,NarodclaimedthatinJune2013hehadmadean
additionaftapital contribution of$103, 600 to cover rent, liquor, and salesJax payments'

Narod called upon the other members to contribute their respective shares oflhe additional

rrpit"f""Oofferedtopurchasetheirinterestsatapriceof$7'50perunit'iftheother
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members were not able to contribute in response to the capital call'

DiGirolomocotnmencedthisactiononJuly|9,20|3,Plaintiffallegesthathe
discovered that sugar received a notice of sales tax lien in the amount of approximately

$ 100,000. Plaintiff further alleges that Narodwithdrew approximately $200,000 frofir Sugar

without authorization and, sin"ce December Z1l1,hehas refused access to the company's

booksandrecords.Plaintiffassertsclaimsforconspiracy'conversion'breachofthe
operatingagreement,constuctivefraud,andbreachoffiduciaryduty'andanaccounting'

Byordertoshowcausedatedltliry22,2013,plaintiffDiGirolomornovesfora
preliminaryinjunctionenjoiningdefendantsfromdisposingofplaintiffsmemb-ershipunits
i; S;;"., or pu.chasing ttt" ltniis in accordance with the operating agreement' In the order

to show cause, the court temporarily restrained defendants from purchasing, selling, or

disposingofplaintiffsmembershipunits.Thecourtalsorestraineddefendantsfrorn
removing the business records ofthe company, whether stored electronically or otherwise'

Inoppositiontothemotion,defendantsclaimthatSugarisoperatingatalossandthat
additional capital is necessary to fund operating expenses'

LimitedLiabilityCompanyLaw$502(a)providesthat'exceptasprovidedinthe
operating agreement, u *"*b.t is obligated to the company to perforrn any^ promrse to

contribute cash or property, or to per-form services, that is otherwise enforceable in

accordance with applicableiu*' ttt operating agreement may provide that' if a member

fails to make a required contribution, tris memberstrip interest shall be subject to "specified

,onr.qu"n".r" lLimited l-iabitity Company Law ! SlZtc1)' The consequences, may include

reduction or elimination of the defautting member; s interest, subordination of the defaulting

member,s interest to that of non-defaulting members, a forced sale of the defaulting

member,s interest, forfeiture of the defaulting member's interest, lending by the other

members of the amount necessary to meet the defaulting member,s conmihrrent, or a fixing

of the value of the defaulting member's interest by appraisal or by formula and redemption

or sale of such member,s iiterest at such value 0d). The calling for additional capital is

;;bJ""," the businessjudgment ofthose in controlofthe company, provided they follow

the terms of the operating igreement in good faith(van Der Lande v stout, 13 AD3d 261

Il",Dept2004]). Where a ,i"*b", fails io make a required capital contribution, the buyout

i.ice may be based upon a multiple of earnings, with an allowance for debt (.FuLras v IlI



HuronSrreet,58AD3d798|2dDept2009]).Sinceamember,sinterestrnaybeforfeited
?ffiling-t" *ake a requiredtontribution, it would seem that the operating agreement may

provide for a nominal buyout price'

Undertheoperatingagleement,Narodmaycallforadditionalcapitaltomeet
operating expenr"r, prorria"A tt"" is managing the business in good faith' In view of Narod's

concession that additional capital was n-.""-rrury to make sales tax payments, plaintiff has

shown a likelihood of success on the merits that Narod breached the operating agreement

failing to call for additionai cafital in good faith'. Even though plaintiff s membership

interestisnon-voting,ptuintirrwiusuffe*rineparableharmifNarodisnotrestrainedfiom
purchasing plaintiff s membership interest. since Narod may obtain the additional capital

ililidi" sugar, or by borrowing from other sources, the equities are balanced in

plaintiff s favor.

Accordingly, plaintiff DiGirolomo's motion for a preliminary injunction'.enjoining

defendants from purchasinf o,. ott "r*is. 
disposing of plaintiffs rnembership interest in

Sugar LI, LLC is granted. ih","rnporuryelief granted in the order to show cause will also

continue pending further order of the court'

AsimilaractionhasbeenbroughtbyLeonardolivaagainstSugarLlandRandy
Narod (Index No. 8822/13). On the court's own motion' the two actions are joined lbr

arr""r,iy and trial. For similar.easons, plaintiff Leonard oliva's motion for a prelirninary

*i"""ti"t, enjoining aefenJants from purchasing or otherwise disposing of plaintiffs

membership interest in Sugar LI, LLC, is also granle'd'

APreliminaryCont'erencehasbeenscheduledforoctober2l,2013at9:30a.rn.in
Charnbers ofthe undersigned on both cases. Please be advised that counsel appearing for

the Preliminary conference shall be fully versed in the factual background and their client's

schedule for the purpose of setting firm deposition dates'
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